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81 GUELPH, OlfT., CANADA, SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 7, 1874. PRICE TWO (JESTS
usttttss Saw.

Q.Ü1HBIE, watt * cutten,
Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery,Guelph, Ontario.
D On i. J•WATT» w-H • octten
jj^lPh, March 1.1871. j_______dw.

MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

Streets H"""*'°rnel"°* Wymlham and Quebec
I, JnaeS, 1874. dfcwtf

J EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristers end Attorneys at Law,
_ Solicitors in (Jhancery,
vonveynncers and Notaries Public, /

Offices—Brownlow’e New Buildings .near 
the Registry Offices.

’ A. LEMON,
K.MACLEAN.

r—■ "■famished or nnfan 
Doli*age, near 

West Ward.

Guelph TQ THE mercury Local null cither Items.
BritMi journals on the United 

States Elections., SATURDAY EY’G, NOV. 7.. 1874.
infurnjehed.—Apply Co f ~Z-.__________ - , . . *_______
•h"““"SSrfc I Town and L’onntv News

WANTED, A GOOD GENERAL 
SERVANT. Liberal wages to a suit

able one.—Apply to Mrs. D.Kennedy, Water- 
loo Rord. ______| dtf

WANTED, a situation as Clerk, 
either in Clothing or General'Btore, 

by a young man of good steady habits, from 
Illinois.—Address H. J. Thomas, Uuelph, 
Ont. Q2t

H OUSE TO LET.

| H.W. PETERSON,
1 Conr ty Crown Atty.

rVJNBAR, MERRITT & B18COE,
on Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
b°*i°îtor8 in Chancery, etc.

Offlee—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
A. DUNBAR, w. M. MKRBITT. F.BI8COE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7.1873 dw

REDBRICK BISCOE,

BAKBISTEB, Ac.
Office—Quebec street, opposite Bank of 

Montreal, Guelph.
NJ3.—Money to loan in sums to suit bor

rowers. ol-dwtf

To let, the house on George street op
posite North Ward School, contains 7 rooms 
and rummer kitchen, collar, etc. Has a 
good j; u den. Apply ut tliià office. 024dtf

HOUSE TO LET»—Containing. fear
rooms, in ihe East Ward. The furni-

yv#
lo.’s factory

ture in tho house is nearly all 
would be sold to tenant, if deali. 
to Jas. Kounori}, at W. Bell St Co.

HOT AIR FURNACE.
Mill’s $200 Wood Furne 

new -ftconl furnace having Bee 
This may bo had on reason ah 
Lemon.

Guelph, Sept. 8,1674.

- For sale, 
e,«s good asBEt

aw

QLIVER <6 McKinnon,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

treets, Guelph, Ont.
R. OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.
5J' STURDY,

flonse.Sieo,* nraameiual Painter
Grainer and Paper Hanger.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
nam etreet, Gnelph. ______ _______ dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

GUNSMITH,
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Guns, Pistols, and Spo/ting Materials al- 
waya on hand. Repairing as usual.

DANIELS & BUCHAN, 
(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters and Builders,
South of the Drill Shed," Guelph J

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joisting alwa\ b on hand.

Qnelph.July 27, lt>74______ dwly
STEPHEN B’JUi.T, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for tho 
trade fcnd the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec Street, Guelph. 1____________ dw_

PIGS STRAYED.—Strayed from the 
premises of Robert Mickleborougb, 

South Ward; Guelph, on Fair Day, t ' o sow 
pigs, both white, about two months old. 
Any person returning them or giving infor
mation where they may bé found, will be 
suitably rewarded.______ t!3« It
mOWN LOTS.

Actes, half acres, quarter acres, beauti
fully situated in the most eligible fart of 
the Town, three *o ten‘minutes’ easy walk 
of Market and Post Office. We can sell those 
lots much cheaper than any aa well situated 
can be purchased, and as lota are steadily 
going up, i artiea in want of a really good 
large lot in a good situation,»ndat a reason
able price, should call at once'on Hart & 
Spjeira, Day’s Block._____________ nfldfit
^ UCTION.

To be Sold by Auction, at the resi
dence of Mr. John Elliott, Green Street, 
Guelph, near the Scotch Chuich on TUES
DAY the 10th of November, a quantity of 
Household Furniture, comprisingHun- 
Seated Sofa, (Jane Seated Chairs, Bedstead, 
Cheffouior, Cooking and Parlor Stoves, Kit
chen Furniture Ac. &c. Terms Cash. Sale 
at 2o’clock p.m. W. 9. U. KNOWLES, 

3td Auctioneer.

J^DMISSION EXAMINATION.
The'examination rf pupils for admission 

to the High School is appointed to be held in 
the High Sclioo', on tho 8th and 9th days of 
DECEMBER beginning at 9 o'clock forenoon. 
Caudidates are required to give notice by tue 
first of.that month, to the Rev. R. Torrance, 
Guelph, that they may be furnished witn 
the prescribed form of application.

Gue pli, Cth Nov., 1874. _________ d3-8w

Funeral of Mbs. Hadden.—We would 
obÜî Attention to the change made in the 
dim» of Mrs. Hadden’s funeral, which 
will faite place to morrow (Sunday) after
noon, at 2 p.m., instead of on Monday, 
as announced yesterday.

Affairs In Buenos Ayres. 
The Bombardment of Iran.
Italy Isenes a Circular to the 

other Powers.

IixvSTitATSD London Almanac.—We 
are in receipt of this Almanac for 1875, 
from Mb. John Anderson. It is got up 
in a very fine style, contains a large
matter, and ia profusely illustrated witft 
plain and colored engravings, 
at Anderson's Boakstore.

Fire in Illinois. 
Illness of the Pope.

Progress of the New Cable.

Grip comes ' out this week with a new 
frontispiece of very original design, and 
a good cartoon, entitled ' ‘ Tho New Con
servative.” Jii .thia connection we may 
state that Mr. J. W. Bengough, the 
talented cartoonist, will deliver his lec
ture, “The Pleasantries of Public Life,"’ 
in the Town Hall next Friday evening. 
Copies of Grip may be obtained at An
derson’s and Day’s Bookstores.

. Mr. Thomas .Betigongh, who ha? f'-r
some months been on tho reporte»- staff 
of the Mercury, left this morning to till 
an engagement as short-hand writer with 
Prof. Fowler, the celebiated phrenologist. 
We wish him all success in his new call
ing, and hope that he will soon be able 
to bump the heads, and road the char
acters of those who apply, as well as bis 
employer.

An Unfounded Rumor.—Some excite
ment was caused in town this mowing 
by a report that last night, an indecent 
assault had been made upon a married 
weman living near Allan’s mill. Upon 
etquiry, we find the report is entirely

NrwYork, Nov. 5*—The London Times, 
For sale | ooauMenting on tbf xecontDemocVatje vic- 

i tory in the United States, says it is for
tunate that at present there is no serious 
issue raised between the pasties on Union 
or State affairs, as revealed by the elec
tions. It gives occasion for some anxiety 
to know that when Congress meets in 
March, the new House will ?re controlled 
by a large democratic majority,—yet in 
spite of all ttiis, Orawwill remain in office 
till 1877.' There is no power in the Con
stitution to change à single member of 
the Administration. The- events of the 
week betoken the condemnation cf Grant.

The Fall Hall Lia .site say's, profound 
distrust of Bailor,apd other loaders had- 
taken hold of the minds of the people, 
who otherwise were qentent to vote with 
the party.

A verdict «pronounced against a third 
term for Grant ; against tho policy of 
his Administration towards tho- South ;

.* rail’sUAY
SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread 
“ Hand Lock htiich(double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ “

No. 2, for heavy work,
net Vases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND

£ UCTION SALE.

W. S. G. Knowles will offer for Sale by 
Public Auction,on WEDNESDAY afternoon 
the 11th iustajit, at the residence of Mr. G, 
L. Pearson, adjoining Hugh Walker’s dwell
ing, Oxfoid Street", Gnelph, a quantity of 
household furniture, comprising bedroom 
and kitchen furniture, bedding, bureau, par
lor cook stove, plated ware, &c.—Terms, 

d3t W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.
JgMPLOYMENT FOR THE WINTER.

$10 per day Guaranteed.
No bumbng. To parties having a small 

capital to invest, this is a rare chance. 
I Business light and honorable—profits quick

■ - , - , |and sure. "For particulars call at I'horp't.
_ , ,Noia*/°rh,e,'vy.w1°,rk’, , I Ilotoi, from 7 to 9 p.m., or address GuelphPurniabed with plain tables, half, or Cab - p o h CARNEGIE. u7d3wl
■t Case», as reouired. j caBli. Snle atj2 p.m.____________________

I rpOWN HALL," GUELPH,

Friday Kvenhie, Nov. 13th
! Two Hours of Humor and Fun !

Eloquence and High Art,!

against the salaries bill and the failure of 
the frauds investigation. Some of Grant’s 
blunders are frreparable and others re
trievable. The Standards leader is much 
the same as the Pa 'l Mall Gazette’s.

The Morning Post thinks Grant might 
williont fnnndstio.i. The woman had ! a.orlcd Ihe remit bv opening hi£ 
gone oat after dark to shut -i gatr. ■ lip.». Tie assertion of ’ other, partisans 
ing into Mr. Allan’s wood yard, and | was not sufficient to make tho people be
coming unexpectedly upon two men | jjcve big earnestness in abandoning the 
who were standing beside the fence, u< ar j idea of a third term, 
the gate, =he got bs.lly frigittcnml ami | l0meom, Not. 7.—A Spectator telegram 
screamed. Hence the report. ! y _ ■ 6 ,

____ . j. to the Gaily News from Rome, oeys the
D«*th or C*rr. Dtca. -The Toronto ! intended to rcceiye a depntation 

papers chronicle the death of Captain ! yeet.-rday morning, bat hinted on enter- 
* . . . . , x. I mg the hall. Physician» declare his in-
Dick, proprietor of tho Queen s Hotel, ; disposition slight.

Accident.—A few days a*o Mr. Robert 
Simmie, fireman at G. <fc J. B. Preston's 
mill, Harriston, fell from the top of a 
pile of slabs about 26 feet high, breaking 
a number of ribs and otherwise bruising 
hie body.

Extensive Shipments.—The Reporter 
says during the months of September and 
October of the present year, Mr. Thomas 
Todd, Commission merchant of Galt, 
shipped to European and American mar
kets,produce, of the value of 8190,000, con 
sisting of butter, cheese, hops, and grain.

Aocjdrnt.—On Saturday, the 17th alt., 
Mr. Wm. Jordon, of the 3rd con. Mary- 

i boroùgh, got conghtin the tumbling shaft 
| of a threshing muebiue. which twisted 
him around a number of times in a hnr- 
Yy, casting liimoffas n^ked as the day he 
■was born but not otherwise injuring him.

Fatal Accident on the Narrow Gauge. 
Aa the noon train going east on the T. G.‘ 
and B. Railway was crossing at Mac-

Ïfcte, on Wednesday 4th inst., it nan into 
bugg/, in which were Mr. William Wil

liamson, an old and respected resident of 
Albion, and Miss Ann Dean. Mr. Wil
liamson wus instantly killed, and Miss 
Dean badly injured.

T«e Manitoba Penitentiary. — Tho 
Free Press says that building opern- 

the new pènitenti ry have

Exti'Boiaiaary Omspimcy Caw.
This case is certainly one of the most 

remarkable of successful fraud ever in
vestigated before a Canadian" Court. It 
was tried at Hamilton a few days ago. 
Ballantyne was put into the dock, a true 
bill having been found against him, in 
connection with one Simpson, on the 
charge of conspiring to defraud one Elder 
out of $2,200, in the month of Jnne last. 
The particulars, as alleged, are that Elder 
immigrated to Canada early last summer, 
bringing with him. between three and 
four thousand dollars. He soon made 
the acquaintance of Ballantyne and Simp
son, who after finding out that the green 
and new friend had money, conspired to
gether to got possession of it, which they 
successfully did, after the following fa
shion. They .told Elder that one Gilles 
pic, a journeyman, baker, had sworn out 
a capias against bis body, aud that he 
would be arrested at once if he did not 
flee the country. The ad vice 'was acted 
upon, but before leaving he was induced 
to give them an order for the money de
posited in the bank, With the "timlcr- 
standing that thcÿ'Wôuld send-it to him. 
This latter agreement, however, they 
failed to cany out, and appropriated the 
money to their own nse. Subsequently 
Elder returned to demand hia money, 
bub no sooner did-he arrive than he was 
arrested upon the capias referred to and , 
lodged in gaol, where he still remains.
" m | ' ' ’ money. Theretiene iipon lie new pem.emi r? neve bqiSg without friemls nr 

ceaeed or Ihe seae-n. Some twenty, five ; that thc eharg^m-ped up
Ü O-O’nst him’ie without the fflghteetfoun-

guplpu. Ontario.

IL, OIL, OIL.O
Qxielph. OiJ Works

I. W. BENGOUGH,
Cartoonist of Grip,

Just receivçd at tlio warehouse of the 
above another lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—.the burning qualities of
which cannot he cxecliccl. Order.prom,.tly j Wlil i,av„ lho i,0„Or ol appearing h. f.iro

O. CLARK,
fiaelph Oil Works.

Gnelph. Oct . 15, i874. ___ d&wtf
^Y'ALROND’S

tOFl.C'JK M I T MOKE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Lunch 

At all hours.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on hand.
Weddings supplied on short notice.
Guolnh.Jiilv2n.l67f dtf

and for so many yéars intimately con
nected with many great enterprises 
which have contributed to make Toronto 
what it is, one of the most nourishing 
cities in the Dominion. He died on Fri
day forenoon. Though the event was 
not unexpected, Capt. Dick having been 
for nearly a year in feeble health, and 
during the past month in a very precari
ous condition, it was not thc less pain
ful when numberless flags were, towards 
noon, observed at half-mast, and the 
general public, and the old residents 
especially, learned that the occasion was 
thc decease of this highly respected 
citizen. Capt. Dick was -widely known 
in connection with lake navigation. He 
built and commanded several steam-boats 
on 1. ke Ontario, and may be said to be 
the chief of the early pioneers in opening 
up the northern route to Lake Superior, 
his boat, the Rescue, being the only one 
which sailed between Collingwoou and 
Thunder Bay for several years. He

i. I Innmi’u U/i+nl in 'I'n

The Times’ correspondent at Pans tele
graphs there is good reason to believe 
that the Duke Decaze's answer to Spain’s 
last note will be presented on Monday 
next. It has been reported that a very 
exhaustive reply is preparing which is
calculated to put an end to the discussion _________ _____ _____________ _____ ____ _
by its completeness, slid give proof of its j were “kiilVd” through the ballot ticket

quarry» ig and dressing stone. The work 
so far h. as been extremely satisfactory to 
all conci irned, the contractors having ex
cavated .over three thousand yards of 
rock, ere cted masonry eleven feet high 
upon the foundation, and burnt 400,000

Bbtirh d.—Mr. George Randall, for the 
last eight* ’en years, an engine driver on 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and latterly 
on the “ 1 latch Mail,” and “ Scotch Ex
press,” bai i retired from the service of 
the compai iy. Mr. Randall is well and 
favorably known to travellers in the 
vicinity of ( Gnelph.

T., G. A ;B. R. -The Toronto, Grey <fc 
Bruce Rail way Company have opened 
their West "era Division to Wrox- 
eter, and on, and after the lGlh inst., 
trains will b a run to Teeswater. The 
Company ha ve also made arrangements 
to run two ti ains daily each way between 
Toionto %nd Owen Sound, and also two 
trains each way on the Western 
Division, as 1 far as Harriston. Trains 
leave Harriet on each day at 5:60 a.m., 
and 8:30 a.m . ; leave Wroxetèr at 7:30 a. 
m., and on si id after the 16th will leave 
Teeswater at '6:30 a.m.. each day.

CUBIOSITIEE : OF THE BALLOT. ---- The
Cornwall Qaz ette has beard some curious 
details about the polling at the late 
election. In one township, 23 out of 88 
who voted at. one polling place could not 
write, and the Deputy Returning Officer 
had to make t heir mark. Several votes

good will of France.
Madrid, Nov. 6.—The force engaged in 

The soige of Iran now number* 16,000. 
their fire is irregular and ineffectual. 
A speedy advance of the Republican army 
from Victoria is 'announced.

A despatch from the steamer Faraday, 
dated one o’clock this afternoon, reports 
the steamer in lat. 49:01 and long 37:47, 
and announces that 1,197 knots of Cable 
have been paid out.

Paris, Nov. 7.—L’Univers says it is re
ported that Italy is about to issue a mem
orandum to the European. Powers, call.

j owned the Queen’s Hotel in Toronto, ; 
| and built thc Royal Hotel in Niagara. i the intrigues of tue Vatican, declaring

being written on. In some cases voter» 
signed their i tames on the back of tho 
ticket, and s« >me put a cross opposite 
each candidat* is name, thereby showing 
confidence in either, and “kiiiing” the 
vote.

Rifle Match. — A Rifle Match took 
place on Friday, between the Albert 
Rifle Asscoiati on pf Galt, and the Brnce 
Rifle Association of Waterdown, each 
club shooting on their own ranges. The 
Albert Asscciation won by 13 points, tho 
scores being 248 to 235.

Accident at Goderich.— While the 
Lucknow mail stage was taking on pas 
sengers at the depot, at Goderich, on Fri- ■

dation, but still he is there. The fact 
becoming known to some people in the 
city the affair was investigated, when 
Ballantyne and Simpson were committed 
for triai. The evidence given, clearly es
tablished the guilt of Ballantyne, who 
has heretofore been considered a respect
able man in Hamilton, and the confes
sion made by Simpson,, who turned. 
Queen’s evidence, went to show that the 
plot laid to rob Elder was one of the 
most villainous ever concocted. Ballan- 
tync was found guilty—the trial having 
lasted over four days, during the whole 
of which time the Jury were under the 
charge of the Sheriff when not in Court. 
Ballantyne was sentenced to seven years 
in the.Penitentiary.

James Simpson, who was an accom
plice of Ballantyne in swindling Elder, 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and was 
sentenced to three years in .(the Peni
tentiary.

Signs of Trouble.
A French paper points out that Russia 

and Germany will be involved, in the 
course of two or three years, in a terrible 
struggle The former country is com
peting her armament and railways to 
get ready for the fray, which will»be caus
ed by a demand on tlio part of Germany 
for the cession of the German Baltic 
Provinces. Herr Von Moltke has his 
spies out making maps of Livonia and 
Courland, and his officers are learning 
the Russian language.

Tt is stated on good authority that 
Franco is organizing an army that will 
exceed, in numbers, the immense host at 
the command of Germany. H the fi
nances of the country will bear the strain, 
before long the extension of the military 
force will be completed, for it is asserted 
that in the present temper of the people 
it would be possible to enrol all the meu 
in tho country, young and middle-aged 
for some sort of service. To match this 
force, the German Emperor has.proposed 
a Rill empowering the Commander-in- 
chief to place the whole male population 
under military law. This will enable 
him to add half a million well-drilled 
privates to the forces every year.

W. 6. & B. Railway,. that the Government car, no IcWr taler- d-O'. ‘he hors™ Leoeme restive, foramen-
-----  ---------- ' n-fl o nprimmtiV consniiacv in its own 1 cet* plunging and kicking, and finally, . . .Y. M.O. A. Litkraky Cr.ASS.-Tbe Lit- ; cpita! and „,y«* tire Powers to disoon- | overtnrncd the r.ta,-.v The driver Mr. , The .I^Tu ÎSüi

ary Class of tho Y-M-C.A. hi Id their j tin ne the «natora of maintaining Ambus-1 laon.was throem *romhia ™at, and . *hJJ f „"pfic»ti„n win be made to 
ockly meeting on Inday night. There , seders a- the If ly See. ; r“i!le. Rot sliehiCut abont th«”ace Tm! the Legislature of Ihe Province of On-

was a good attendance present. As lb pt0M1 m Nov. 7.—A fire lost night an old lady, about eighty years of age, tnrio at the next session thereof for an 
President, Mr. Bengough, had made an I _______ ________„„ ,L’Liact to enable the W. S. and B. RailwayA it nUICubf aiAa. A I.I1|,UII^11 | f Ill'll lUCa'av - - All ni\'
enaagement to leavn town, he tendered , destroye* armorley s livery stables 7U 
bis resignation, and Mr. Keuueth Mac- ! head of sus, 75 tons of hay, and a large 
lean was elected to the vacunt office, j number cf carriages, buggies, etc. Loss 
Mr. Geo. Anderson was elected Vice- j $50,000.
President in consequence of Mr. Mac- . rI0 janek,0, Nov. 6i — Advice* from 
lean's promotion. Atot t<’‘“™=, ‘h« B„en0, A ^ to lbe 30thali. Tbeir 
chairman of the evening announced a J , „ ....

j roadioc by Mr. S. Saunders, entitled contents are favorable to Gen. Mitre.
' .i mi... zvi.„„ T :/« .... it,. un mi.. ____ .......i ..t *1... nt.to

il MERIUAN

HOTEL VAR.
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that bis new cab attends all trains at 
gtations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of tho town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS KLLI6,
Proprietor

Guelph, July2 1874_________________ dly
rOHN MoOREA,

Produce Comission Merchant,
aufl Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Guelph, July ‘26th, 1874. dtiin

the citizens of Guelph as above, in liis 
| unexampled Comip Lecture entitled,

Tie Pleasantries of Pole Life!
I re-written and improved since his former 

visit to this place.

IMPHOMPTU CARICATURES
I Of Great Canadians, and Many

FUNNY LOCAL HITS
, ... _------- _ I “ The Christian Life, or the Captain up j The. city was v nquil, • but the state of
Ai“L8,i0,1AlC ^served seats, 50cents. [ Above.”. ,, The reading was well received, • continuod The relations with Uni-Tickets at the Bookstores and Hall on tho |fc wbich the chairman ceUed fur tho ! Be,ge conimuM- Je ^ ru

I above date. , . rpiia q„l;0„a Rnnnivfl,i ! guay were pacific, but commomeationsI Persons subscribing to Grip for one year I debate. The Subject was. Resolved. j . .
(S2) admitted to Lhctuie free. ! that, the works of Nature are more ad-1 with Montevideo were still interrupted.

Ontiph, Nov. 7,1871. mind thon the Wurta .it Ait." The af- The insurgent army under Itivas had re-
treated southward> and the Government 
troops pursuing had captured one piece 
of artillery. This was effected probably 
In the engagemem of the 26th ult., ut 
the mouth of the Saladu. The insur
gents regard that afft-'r as important, and 
say the retreat was cessary to insure 
future success.. The inhdrg-mt Gen. Aar- 
ridondo, was advancing on Mendoza, 
when a battle with Argenûo.-i forces, un
der Roooa, was imminent. 'J be Govern
ment was confident of Roooa‘e success, 
and hopeful of suppressing the msmeeo- 
tion before tho end of November.

Hbndavb, Nov. 6.—The Carlists report 
that they have repelled two sorties .of the 
gafrisen of Iran, and are taking- mea-

was.so badly out on the head that it is 
doubtful if she will recover. Company to issue bonds for such amount 

ns may bo necessary to pay the debt", 
claims and liabilities of the said Company, 

j and relieve their line of Railway from 
, the lien of the Contractors, thereon. The 
Great Western Rai'way Company having 

As will be seen by the pnospeotus in j refund to consent to the issue of bonds 
our adverti-i’T uolumns, a company has respect of sidings in tenus of the Thirdl.

The Ottawa Iron and 8te»l Manufac- 
taring Company.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTORS.

been foimed to work the 'veil known 
mines, known a& the Haycoo’ü Iron Loca-

The shares hf.ve been fixed at the low

Section of tfce Act amending the Acts of 
the W. G. and B. Railway Company pass
ed 15th February, 1871, such bonds to 
rank for payment of interest and redemp-

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

TEACHER WANTED. — Wanted a 
teacher holding a First or Second 

Class Certificate for School Section No. 8, 
Guelph Township. Duties to commence on 
the 1st of January next. Apply stating sal
ary required, on or befere tne 14th Novem
ber to either of the undersigned.

Geo. A. Darby, )
John Armstrong, > Trustees, 
Henry Heard, ) Marden P. O. 

Maiden, Oct. 21. 1874. 3rd 8tw

THE undersigned bave entered into; . xrzyrCThU 
partnership in the practice of their j /X

P Wm. Clarke, M. D.___H. Harxix,M. D. j JlCW LiiV6ry StflWC.

firmative side referred to inanimate na
ture, taking a landscape for their illus
tration ; animate nature, showing that 
Man and Woman as works of Nature 
Were more admired than a stone statue, 
which had no life. They briefly touched 
on theEarth and likewiseon theUniverse.
The negative aide touched ou Painting,
Poetry, Architecture, Ac., and also on 
Man and Woman, arguing that until the 
arts had their influence on these beings, 
they were not so much admired in their 
natural state. The class rendered their 
verdict in favor of the affirmative. A 
programme was announced for Nov. 20th, 
as there will be no meeting of the class 
on the 13th inst., in consequence of the 
Mission Committee of the x.M.C.A. hav
ing appointed a special week of prayer for 
next week. The subject of debate for j sures to intercept the forces ccaùng to

Dr. Clarke will remain at the office every j 
Wedneedey and baturday, and Dr. Barkin JOHN & R. EWING,y OniltlBUU J UIIU U.I.U1UUJ , —— A . .. uiaiu — — -       —-------- — , , .

00"^“' ! ^ .oliiy ^^ubMc o, G„e,,,iiilhfl - TLu.^a^

R

the 20th inst. is : “Are the Inventionyif 
modern times detrimental to the working 
classes ?” We would also call attention 

' to the 5th anniversary services of the As- 
! sociation to be held in Qhalmers Church,

the relief of the town.

ICE’S

BII.MAR» HALL,
'la the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
Tberoom hasj net been refitted in splen

did style, the tables reduced in sise, and 
everything done to make it a firet-olase 
Billiard Ball.

cvoP-.h.Nrv.a-.l ,V~r.

j, ! they have opened a new Livery Stable in 
j Thorp's Old Stand, and have furnished it 

with a tirst-claes Stock of Horses and Car
rie grs, and are prepared to furnish rigs on, 
the shortest notice. Everything first-class. 
They trust by strict attention to business to
merit a share of the public patronage. 

Cabs in conneciion.
Guelph, N ov. 4,3 874. Û4W

rpENDBRS.

POLICE. COURT.

In Scotland, one young roan ffa every 
thousand of the population goes to Col 
lege ; in Germany, one to every 2,600; in 

| England, one to every 5,800.
An inquiring man thrust his finger in- 

! to a horse’s mouth to stie how many 
I teeth he had. The horse closed his 

^ I mouth to see how fingers the man had,
n * • i ' The curiosity of each was fully satisfied.Filnck kency »nd Michael Malun.y A„ illter^,Uaual is to be

ne„Lh".8£?. W1 in ahi™, end .oommitte. HU.
formed at Shanghai for the purpose of or
ganizing it. All charges of transport will 
be defrayed by the committee.

(Bejor eZtheZPclhce..Magistrate.)
Nov. 7.

property of tfr. David Allan, said doing 
damage thereto. Kenny ou account of 
his youth wtelet off. and Maloney was 
flnpiL 81 and eosts.

amount of twenty-five dollars each, so as ; *'on ftn<^ i*1 every respect pari passa with 
-----g------- - - those issued under tho lease and agree

ment with the Great Western Railway 
Company ; or to enable the W. G. and B. 
R. Company to borrow and raise on the 
security of their Railway or any part of 
tho same or by the issue of preference 
stock or preference bonds or by the issue 
of paid up stock or otherwise, or to enable 
the said Company to open their line of 
Railway, subject to the lien or claim of 
the contractors there»» ; and to enable 
the said Company to-construct a line of 
Railway from some point on the Kincar
dine or Southern Extension of their Rail-

..................... - .vv„ mvuuiHi icn to secure connection with some other
end furn.oe, whieh it is Broposei to-htie or line, of Bmhrsy, or to »me«l«m.to

........................... - - • with some other R»ilway Company, or to
secure to the said Company running or

to give everyone an opportunity of in
vestir u this promising undertaking, of 
the jess of which the owner of the 
prop is so firmly conv inced^ that he 
seen <j the shareholders a guaranteed 
divi .id of 10 per cent, fer three years, 
by tne deposit of paid uj« shares to the 
amount of one hundred :and twenty-five 
thousand dollars, end a further sum in 
cash to the extent of the first year’s 
dividend.

The proprietor, Mr,. F lay cock, who has 
already spent a ter/ lirrge sum in deve
loping tho mine, stated as his firm con- 
viotion that as soon as the bloomeries

erect, are at work, a «dividend of at bast 
25 per cent, will be rt aîized.The reporte ol Or. éh.pmao, the : other poirere over the line of the Greet 
eminent mining engineer, and the testi-1 Western Railway Company 
mony ot well-known practical men who j Railway Company ; and f°r tlm °
have tested the ore,, seem to place beyond ; Ra<$h preference-or other bonds as may 
doubt the wonderfu 1 richness of the mine, !necessary for the equipment and run- 
while the almost trnlimited quantities of I flin8 °f the said Railway, and for u 
ore lying withiu e/isy reach of the miner, i alterations in the terms of the base nd 
stamp tho Hayeork Iron Location as one' agreement with the Great Western Rail- 
of if not the wav Company as may be found uecebsaiv;

richest MIN E ever discovemd. «*><1 f°r flnch 0?h®T, amendments as may 
■ ; be deemed advisable:

There seems to he little doubt that the ; _______
applications wi'il far exeeed the number M -
ol shares aval Lai le. and we would advise . There is a strike among the miners in

M P.DBLOÜCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
owest terms. Any orders left at W.H. Mar- 
con's seed atore. Market Square, or at B. 
Murray's fruit depot. Wyndham etreet, will 
be tbanklally received and promptly at- 
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guehy,. Jati^ 11 l«*4. __________
BD MILL

our aud Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
uelpb, 6epi. 1,1874. dtf

%

KXTKNWÏON

MARKET BUILDING.

Tenders will be received at the office 
of the Town Clerk, im to 3 O'clock on Mon
day, November 16th, f<.r the various trades 
necessary for the erection of an extension 
to the present Market Building, according 
to the plane, specifications and conditionsof 
Victor Bti-wart, Esq., Srcbitect, wbich can 
be seen at bis office ofcTand after Monday, 
9th November.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
work, or in senarate trades.

Parties tendering will bere<|uired to name 
. thei r sureties at the time of tendering.
I The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
j accepted. _ E. HABVEY,
i

j Mb. GiAJoyroNB on Rmualikm.— Mr.
I Smalley, writing to the New York Tribune 
I from London, says that Mr. Gladstone^ 
essay on Ritualism in the Contemporary 
Review for Oetobefr has pushed that peri
odical to the,almost unexampled fame of 
a tenth edition. It is long since any
thing from Ifr. Gladstone's pen has float
ed a" magazine beyond its usual anchor
age. For ml^aziiie purposes heis reckon
ed a trifle heavy, and the days when a 
mere name erç series of names would sell 
a monthly publication are pretty much 
over. In this case, Mr. Gladstone wrote 
on a topic which is uppermost in people’s 
minds, which has just been legislated up
on, which will have to be legislated upon 

deal more, and upon which,

ui BmtruB avmuuuie, anu we would auvise - ■*■**''‘ .—_r. , ° . .,___ ,
proposing investors to lose no time in collenes in Piotou coun y, -
■ending in their epplicetions. l=«ed oaose being a redaction of twelve

The amount of deposit ie onlj two m ™8es f?r "*e.wl^..„r-
dollar, per «hare, and the balance ia pay. 1 The Premier arrived in Kingston mi 
able in oaiy insUlmenle.--Olletro Frit1 Friday, and in company wtlh ««J1-1- 

Iueirayeu ey wuo uvmexucB. p net slut General Selby Smyth, inspected theSpeaking of the profita of cattle graz- 0,1 91st* ______ ! fortiPontions and the dockvtrd, with
mg, an Indiana journal tells of a man in, 
Lafayette, in that State, whe has jus* 
sold, foil 850,000 a herd ui Texas cattle 
that he gave $20,000 for last fall.

These was lately discovered in the ex
cavations of the Esquiline at Rom» » 
group, of sculpture belonging to the wor- 
ehipjof Jupiter, with a statue of that god, 
about two feet high, and some votive of
ferings from Bailors of the fleet.

At the Assises at Goderich on Thurs
day, in the trial of Olump for Ihe mur
der of Lewis, in Tuokeremith, the jury 
after hearing the evidence, and after an 
absence of about five minutes, returned a 
verdict of Manslaughter.

The sisters of Arthur Orton, the Tieh- 
borne claimant, have petitioned the

. , , q , view to their improvement, preservation.
A few d»ye «So Mrs. Heelor, ot Cones- d ,d,ptation to the nse ol the Military; 

togo, had four of her fingers crushed in I q-m ' F
B brake at Perine’s Flax Mill. i attempt was made in London enj

A horrible story Is told of a young I Thursday night to break gaol by McKay J 
married woman in Montreal, having re- j Nicholis, and O'Hearn, prisoners await-j 
eently beeareraovud to the cemetery in I jnR trial on various charges. Io forma J
a trance, from which, it would seem, she j tion was given to the turnkey by anothed

Hi. IlAIt VOi X, A good U»l U1U»C, wiu U|IW>1 ”<uwt|. ewiuo VMSU—JJV.1.1WU»» wsew
Chairman Market üommittee. whether considered ecclenastioally or ! Queen to release thqir bre-therffrom im- 

Guelpn, Nov, Srd, 1874, dwtd ( politically, he ii * great authority. ? prisonment.

awakened en route, and straggling for 
breath in vain, she died. The coffin was 
opened at the cemetery and the horrible 
fact discovered.

! Mr, T. A. Ritson, of the W. G. <fc B. 
Railway in Palmerston, has been ap
pointed Consular Agent for the United 
States.

The volunteer militia force in Manito
ba has been ordered to be reduced to 

: 200 officers and men ; two month* pay 
io be allowed as a bonus,

prisoner named Deck, who occupied the 
same cell. A large hole had been madd 
in the brick wall when the plot was dial 
closed, and the escape txl the prisonorl 
prevented. „ I

The Presbyterian body in Harrow 
have taken steps towards the erection <■ 
a new brick churob, on the same site t 
the old one, and the aubecriptione alre* 
taken up for the purpose amount to tl| 
neat sum of about tî.^OO, vrbifb 
yood beginning.
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The Outlook in New York.
Nearly every New York paper is 

warning working men nob to go to 
that city. Business continues to be 
very dull, not only in that city, but 
over all the Union, and there is no 
prospect this year of any change f0r 
tne better. One paper states that 
even now, at this season of the year, 
before the usual slackness that 
characterizes winter has set in., there 
are over fifty thousand mechanics in 
New York out of work, and with 
scarcely the prospect of obtaining 
any before spring. Last winter was 
a most severe one for the labouring 
classes m New York, and m all the 
large cities in th* States, and in the 
winter now' approaching, want and 
pauperism threaten to to be more 
general and more intense than before. 
This is in truth a sorry picture, but 
we have not overdirawn it, as evidenc
ed by the fo .lowing paragraph,which 
we copy from the tketlish American :

“Many of the worfcing men have 
had little to do during the summer. 
Many of them have used up the 
products of the industry of other 
years, or have had to draw their little 
deposits from the savings banks, or 
to get help from more fortunate 
friends, or to ask îelief from benefit 
societies, or to sell out some of their- 
ettects, or to get credit at the stores. 
What will they do when these tem
porary or precarious means of sub
sistence are exhausted ? We confess 
that the outlook for them and for 
the community at large must be 
auythin^but cheerful. Thousands 
have vainly looked for work, till 
they found it was impossible to be 
got ; wages have gone down, and are 
still going down in many trades, and 
the stagnation of winter is at band.”

To persons depending upon labour 
for their subsistence there are few 
more uninviting countries on the 
habitable globe at the present writ
ing than the United States.’"

A Pertinent question.
The Cobourg World thus touches 

up the Matl and Ueral.l :
The Guelph Herald, in speaking of 

the late election in Cornwall says : 
“As in the previous election, which 
has recently been exposed in the 
controverted election court, the 
whole influence of the Government 
was directed 10 elect .Mr. Macdonsld.” 
But a fortnight ago, when Macdonald 
was re electe 1, we were told that it 
was a Conservative triumph, because 
the Tories preferred Macdonald to 
Bergin. When Macdonald was in 
be tore, he was a Conservative, 

<though favourable to the Govern
ment:) when he was .unseated, he 
was a “Grit” j and when lie was 
re-elected, according to the Mail, he 
was a Conservative again, and put in 
bj’ Tory votes. The Herald now 
seems to fall foul of the other pro
fessors, and owns up that Govern
ment influence was in his favor Now, 
we should. like to have it settled 
where Mr. Macdonald really stands. 
We think the Tories should hold an
other “Convention, ’ and decide the [ 
(jUesliOii. This would secure consist, 
ency and unity amongst the organs j 
and, certainly, that would be ah 
object worth living for !

Seven or eight fa-milies in Seafoilh, 
Ware poisoned withb.ead-cheeeo last week.

Fuels worth R eniembei lug.—Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper ace the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, last summer visited the manu
facturing districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely hftfm the manufactur
ers there. He has also made special ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
United States and Canada to have their 
goods at the lowest Cash prices. In con
sequence of the extraordinary bargains 
Mr. Horsman offers, his sales this jftason 
are largely increased ; in fact, there has 
been a perfect rush at his mammoth 
establishment during the. last two 
months. Remember, by. purchasing 
Hardware from John horsman the profits 
of the wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
aie saved to the customers. Stoves and 
Tinware have been added this season , 
and on account of the very low prices at 
which these goods are offered by Mr. 
Horsman this branch of the business has 
exceeded his most sanguine expectations.

DEATHS.
Haddbn—On Thursday evening, November 

3th, at her residence,Glasgow st.,Guelph, 
Sarah B. Elliott, wife of George Hadden, 
Bsq., merchant.

The lunerel will take place on Sunday 
after neon, the 6th instant, at 2 p.m.

John M. Bond & Co.
Have just received a large assortment of

Oil Cleths, all widths 
Coal Scuttles,
Coal Shovels,
Fire Irons,
Fire Iron Stands,
Fire Grates.
Stove Pipe Varnish,

NONE SMELLING.

Fg" Prices of these and all our Hard
ware Stock defy competition.

Wyndham Street* Guelph.
Guelph, Nov. 7,1STI.___________ de

HOMESTEADS

HOMESTEADS !
MR. ANDREW

WILL ON
LEMON

Argenteuil, Mr. Abbott's pocket 
constituency, has gone Reform by 
one bundled and seven majority. 
Mr. Cushing is elected. The baliot 
worked splendidly.

Tory papers t ay the Liberal leaders 
are now busy : elevating the sponge/ 
Just so, and wiping oft thé Parlai 
mentary slate with it, such names as 
Peter White John Joseph, Ç. Abbott 
Josiah Burr, Plumb and Dr. George 
Turner Orton. It’s not a healthy 
sponge for Tories.

The Conservatives of Cardwell are 
arranging matters for the next Local 
election, and to throw over Mr. Mc
Manus altogether.

Concerning the North-west terri
tories it is stated that the Govern
ment intends to in trod .ceacompre 
hensive measure next session for the 
government thereof. It is not in
tended to make ar y further appoint- 
metits in the Nortn-wèst Counci , of 
officials at prt sent.

Welland.—At the Reform Con veil 
lion, held at Crowland on Friday, 
the Hon. Mr. Currie was unanimously 
chosen as the Reform Candidate at 
the approaching elections for On ta 
rio. IIis election by a large majority 
is considered certain.

East Northumberland.—-At a large 
and enthusiastic meeting of the Re
formers of the East Riding of the 
County of Northumberland, held on 
Friday, the late member, Mr. James 
I-. Biggaiy received the unanimous 
support and nomination of the Con
vention for the ensuing election for 
the House of Commons, which will 
piobubly soon take place.

It is probable that the Ontario 
Government may at the coming 
session introduce a hill for dividing i 
Toronto into three divisions for the ! 
Local elec lions, as it is for the Dealt, 
nion elections. A. M. Smith, a pro. I 
minent Reformer, who ran for the 
May or a! il y last election, is spoken of j 
as a likely candidate. J. J. Withrow 
will probably contest East Toronto ' 
with M. C Cameron.

The Minister of Marine has decided 
to continue the system which has 
been in operation during the last 
year, fir another year, in maintaining 
a nautical school at Quebec and will 
aiiow Mr Seaton—who is a very able 
amt competent instructor, and who 
has been recently instructing pupils 
at Quebec—the sum of $1J)U0 for 
one year, to enable him to keep effi
cient Nautical Schools open at Que
bec. Halifax, and St. John, for the 
period of one year ft-om the 1st inst.

Weteoay, lilli ilayof November.
next, ut hiilf-raet twi-’.vo o'clock, at the 
Front Doer of the Market; House, Guelph,, 

onor at

Auction Sale
20 Building Lots

Of excellent soil, ni<oly situated on Palmer 
o'li cet, below Metcalfe street, and about 10 
minutes walk from the Eri.mosa Bridge.

Kizes averaging about cue quarter acre 
each, per plan of T. VV. Couper, P.L S.

Terms or Sale.—One roscire bid on each 
lut. One fourth cash, and balance in three 
equal annual instalments at 7 per 'mut., in
terest half-yearly, from (Lay of sale, on un
paid principal.

Title perfect, and immodiato .possession 
given. Further terms umlparticiilnrHstatcd 
;it sale, and may in-meantime ho obtained

Lemon, Peterson A Maclean, Solicitors,
W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 

Guelph, hist Oct., 1874. twtd

IFTTIR/S, ZFTJjRS, HTTB-S I 

* OPENING TO-DAY
AT

the Fashionable west end
3 Cases Cheap Furs

COME ASH» SEE THEM.
A. O. BTJOHAM,

Fashionable West End Drees, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

NEW GOODS
The following invoice of Goods has just 

been îeceived from the Celebrated Estab
lishment of Crosse A Blackwell, of London, 
and as it comprises goods such as are net 
brought to Guelph by any other house you 
are invited to inspect them

Wax Moons for Carriage Lamps, 
Night-lights, 6 and 8 hours/ . 
Cadbury’s Cocoa Essence, 
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 
Raspberry Vinegar,
Calvesfoot Jelly,
Lemon, Madeira, and Vanilla Jelly, 
China Preserved Ginger,
Capt. White’s West India Pickle, 

and Curry Paste,
Mango Relish, Pickled Onions, 
Kippered Herrings,
English Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Smoked Cods, Roes,
Anchovy and Bloater Paste, 
Strasburg Meats, Potted Ham, 
Chicken and Game,
Harvey’s Sauce,
Lea & Perrin’s Worcestershire 

Sauce,
English Malt Vinegar, and Ancho

vy Sauce.
ALSO,

White Clover Honey, in Comb, 
Cranberries from Lake Superior,

AT JOHN A WOODS,

Alma Block and Lpwer W) ndham 
Street, Guelph. 012-do.

JjlOR SALE,

DWELLING HOUSES

E1KHAXTS,M
Lawyers and Others

A LA1IGE NEW STICK OF

Letter Presses
Less than Wholesale Prices received 

at

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE,

East Side Wynilliam Street,

tiUELi'H.

{ 1UEAX S.VI.E

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
JBWEI.BY, At.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
Jewelry Siom, nest the Post Office, 

you can get g vent Bargains iü Watches,
. Clocks amV- Jewelry, sv.ch as 

Gold Watches ,formerly 8150 now $130
do do 9100 , , 980
do do 97Ô , , S05
do 910 , , $35
do Jo , $30
do S:tO , , $25

A respectable countrywoman in the vil-
I*.;» of------—, having been deprived of
ht-r husband by death, waa visited the 
d.i alt. r’.he occurrence by a neighbor, 
taut shé might condole with her in lier 
a id bereavement. Ou entering the c 
if Age, ahe found the widow with a large 
CvtR, full of broae, before her. Sympu- 
tuizingly the visitor, said, “ Well, Tib- 
lii *, boo are ye the day, aftor ycr -air 
tu7" " Oh, I’m gey ill,” Tibbie re 
l-Heil “ I’ve been greetin’ tin* four 
«■'(dock this morning, an' I’m just gauu 
4fw- ,r<n again whenever I m dund wi* my

do uO $40 $35
do d-> $35 $30
do $30 w

do $25 $20
do do $20 , $16
do $18 , $14
do do $12 , $10

It. C. liuds tiiafc his time is too much divi 
<tod between bis Factory and Store, and lie 
has resolved to go out of the store by the 
new year. He nas determined to sell his 
valuable stock at such prices as will effect 
an entire clearance.

Call and examine for yourselves, Money 
sived is money gained.

Clocks at lower prices than ever offered in 
Gueliih,

Store next the Post Office. Guelph.
Oct. 31,1874. dw

J^EBKSHItiE BOAlt JOHN A.
The subscriber bogs to notify the breeder* 

of swine that he hes purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
ltoach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this season. Terms, 64, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson,out of 
Swinduinl, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dem 
Niper, out of Bobtail, bv Tim Whiflier.- 

JOHN BUNYAN,
Mecdcnuell Street, Oaelpli, Proprietor.

Oct. 28, 1874. dwamo

M0>EY TO LEMf,

G- U EL iRH-

Tho undersigned is now prepared to 
offer to tho Public a Class of Proper y "which 
lor some time has been difficult to obtain. 
The prices to each parcel are given in plain 
figures and are marked down to tho lowest 
possible price. The various properties here 
submitted are all in desirable situations, 
and the prices are extremely low. With, re
gard to tcimi of payment the subscriber 
will endeavor to meet the views of pur
chasers.

PARCEL NO. 1.—A stone cottage con
taining six rooms, on Surrey street rented 
at *>1,00 per mouth. Price—8700.00.

NO. 2. A now frame cottage, four rooms, 
wood Shod, etc.,on Suffolk street. Price— 
.*803.00.

NO. 3.—A frame house, l j stories, seven 
rooms, on Preston street, rented at 88.00 per 
month. Price--81,(00.00.

NO. 1.—A f amo cottage, live rooms, on 
Preston street, for «900.00, rented at #7.00 
per mouth.

NO. 5. A t«o story roughcast house, I] 
rooms, 2 largo cellars and wood shed, on 
Green street, rented at 8170.00 per year.

NO. f>. A frame house, It stories,G rooms, 
stone cellar, on Soutliami tun street, Price. 
-$900.00.

NO. 7.—Frame cottage on Essex street, 
three 4-ootof. Price—?3r»o.00.

NO. 8.—A block of three dwellinghousos, 
on Cork street, adjoining tho Wesleyan Me
thodist church, and producing a rental of 
#26-1.00 per year. Price—82,000.00

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. !».- .A dwelling, containing 5 rooms, 

with a workshop adjoining, situate on a 
good ebruer lot in Paisley Block,suitable for 
a country store or a wagon maker. Price— 
*800.00.

NO. 10 —A s'ore and dwelling, 2 story, 
stone, ii> Everton, in which the Post Office 
and TolegrnphOiilce are kept. A rare opening 
for a person wishing to commence business.- 
Price-8iioo.ro

FARM PROPERTY. |
109 acres in Guelph Township, two miles j 

from town, with excellent stone dwelling, ! 
2 stories, excellent b-iru 100 feet long, sheds, i 
stables, «fcc , large orchard, bearing, I

200 acres, Guelph Township, 5 miles Ironii 
Guelph, an excellent farm, log house, Darn, j- 
and large orchard.

200. acres, in Fits!inch, excellent frame 
dwelling, woodsliod, kirn,and large orchard.

fiO acres,- in Pilkington, on Elora gravel - 
road, eicclleut land.

Bulhllni; J.otsiu tiuelpli.
About 200 lots in various pails of the town. | 
Lots ih every Ward m town. Plenty of ! 

choice at low prices and on reasonable , • 
terms. Now is the time to buy, times are ! 
good, the town is prosperous, aiid prices will, 
advance very materially.

The subscriber has been in tlic Real Estate 
business in tiuelpb for.many years, and has ! 
sold an ramioiiko r. mount of nropcity, and; 
his record will hear him out in saying that i 
his transactions iu th-.: past,and his represen
tations as to tho nature of property and title ‘ 
niav bv rolic«l on.

HENRY HATCH, i
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph, j 

Guelph, pet. 14, 1874.

||ntr ^drertUmeut*.

As You Go to the Post Office, and Examine the
Goods and Prices at

KEABLES & KING'S
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

William Stewart
Has made large additions of New. 

Goods, and at very low end 
attractive prices :

New Hosiery, every make,.
for Ladies and Children.

New Promenade Scarfs
and Clouds.

New Satin and Felt Skirta. 

New Wool Plaids cheap. 

New Tweeds for Costumes. 

New Black Lustres.

New Black Empress Cords. 

New Table Napkins,
a Job Lot of 3S down at |1,!S 
worth *2.

New French Merinos,
the Greatest Bargains yet offered.

New, a special line of Dress
Goods.

New Flowers, Millinery,
and cheap Feathers.

New Jackets, in Cloth,
Fur and Seal.

PRIME GROCERIES
Wooden Ware 
Fresh Oysters

AT KEABLES A KING’S.

KEABLES & KING’S,

KEABLES Sc KING'S.

PASTRY BAKED DAILY. 
HOURS, AT

Gut-lph,*Nov. 7,1874.

HOT TEA, COFFEE AND LUNCH AT ALL 

KEABLES Sc KING’S.
<t<I:w Central Grocery Store

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP!CASH
EUR MUFFS,
FUR BOAS,
FUR TIPPETS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
MENS’ DO 
MENS' FELT OVERSHOES 
WOMENS' DO
MISSES' DO
BOYS' DO
RUBBER SHOES (all sizes), 
FELT BOOTS do, 
LEA1HEK BOOTS do,

WOOL SHAWLS, 
WOOL CLOUDS,
WOOL HOODS,
WOOL SCARFS,
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL SHIRTS,
WOOL GLOVES,
WOOL MITTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, 
WOOL J WEEDS, 
WOOL FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, 
WOOL YARNS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS.

WM. STEWART
Will havo in stock in a few days

200 pairs of Blankets,
F urebaaed at a large discount off the manu
facturer’s cost.

. The Goods are perfect, and will be sold

WILLIAM STEWART.
October 21,1874.

D4Y8

5 Cent Copy Book,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
Tlie GROCERY DEPARTMENT iw fully 

aborted with New Oootlfs.

GUKLPH.Nov.7, 1874 dxv
J. C. MACKLIN & CO.

£ 3
? a

-3 2- |
I b-

® 25 <

> =• ti
'3. s

S w
fi

P

2. Sr

CONTAINS

FORTY COPIES
Or a copy a day for EIGHT WEEKS.
It is made of the best paper, and as 

large as the usual TUN CENT BOOK to bo 
had at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Parents shou 4 see that their children
C'et Day’s Five ( ent Copy Book. It is the 
argest and best \«1 io iu the Market.

HAY SELLS CHEAP.

j£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any size or design, 
an.i put up in any part of the 
country,

S3* Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.
P. 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

I
M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Surgeon. UciKlat, Giielpli.
OfflceovorE.Har • 

vey A Co’e. Drug 
Store, Corner of 
Wyndham A Mac- 
donnell-st.Guolph.

Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad- 

. . - ministered for the
extraction of cetbwithoutpain .which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr - 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Oowan, and Me.
Gregor .Guolph.

Iu sums "to fcuit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or couimrieiou charged.

Apply direct to the undert ierned.
GUTHRIE. WATT & CUTTEN, 

Apr:! 10,1871. dwtf Guil;»t.

JjlOR SALE—

TY11CATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately iu rear of bis resi- 
dehce and lying on the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church and Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of different sises, 
and well suited for private dwellings, with a 
first-class soil for gardening.

Those lots on TyrcathlenTerrace are well 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only be sold to those who will bargain to put ' 
up good buildings).

Plans of tho Lots can be seen at my office 
and particulars learned.

Terme very liberal. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase 
money will aut commence until let April,

If desired, the lots will be pointed out on 
the ground.

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north of 
Palmer stieet, in Macdonald's survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streete.

An early cull ie solicited.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Laud and pcneral Agent, Town Hall 
Building. Guelph.

Guelph, A Sir. 31 137-t dwtf j W. Robertson,

a*

M

R. Campbell,L.D.S
Having recovered fro*n hf8 recent illness, ie 
aoain prepared to atter.d to the wants of ah 
whomay reqnirehisservices.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street,VMielPll • •
J^OYAL HOTEL

LIVEBY_STABLE8.
t ”n^®r»iK*ied having purchased this 
Divenr begs to inform the people of Guelph 

^rey*,.1,ne public that be has a fine 
=«^ret*cil,5 horBes and rigs, cemprie- 

buggies, carriages, 
thî’*!£«£ w<i ,le,1 b7 tbe hour or day en 

favourable terms.
has also on hire his splen- 

Prc,mPtiy attend to all 
wiVe/h.!!- whioh parties may favor him 

°I lrom 1he slaUoue, pleasure 
0ri#rf ,e,t •* the Royal Hotel. 

SfflfcU"* «table will reeeive careful

017-Smd.

FOR SALE — A splendid chance for a 
Market Garden. Brick house and fivé 
acros land, 5 miles from town. Apply to R.

Fldur and Feed 8 tore. Guolph

JpORK CUTTINGS FOR SALÏ2
Guelph Packing House, opposite the G. 

T.B. Passenger Depot.
Guelph, Oot. 28,187<

JA1IEM SWING, 
Royal Hotel LlVevy Stables.

QU8IOM8 DEI-ÀKTMENT,
Ottawa, Ootob 

AuthorizedDisoounton An 
until farther notice, 0

* 31.1871. 
•Mean Invt
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THE PALL OF THE LEAF.
^'*L® y<lar is on the wane—is on the wane !

The dead leaves whirl in eddies at my feet; 
Bar®l branohes, spectre-like, stud all the

And day and night on equal footing meet. 
1,0 ”®®Qted woodbine clusters round the

J'i1® nwber skies are turned to leaden grey, 
The hollow wind goes moaning o'er the

And Desolation holdeth.silent sway. 
Storms wrestle with the great woods in 

their might,
c TV° e, frosts creep stealthily along.
opring birds of passage all have taken flight, 

A®o ! tlie frtsndly robin's warning

Nature puts on her tweeds, bedewed with 
tears,

IiUce widow mourning for her consort 
dead ;

A Phantom-like, the ferme of other years 
tread 06!**" Iandl>cap* mockiDBly re-

My life, like thine, Old Year ! is on the wane;
Joy, dead and withered, in my bosom lies— 

The glow of health fades eut in heart and 
vein-

The autumn glory melts from out the skies. 
Myboughs are bare, my sap is falling fast, 

Hope sadly lingers, waiting to be gone ; 
The times for toiland fruitage both are past, 

And winter, Death 1 comes surely gliding

The fires of passion smoslder to a spark, 
"lach feeble pulse obeys the hand of Fate; 

A windirgrMieet awaits me in the dnrk. 
Aud^mutes in sable stand without the

’Tie thus we corns and go ! a year of mirth, 
Of love, ot hope, of doubting, and of pain— 

And then we hasten to ear Mother Earth, 
Ne’er from her arms, In time, to rise again!

X

See those Dress G-oods for 25 cents
per yard at GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

HELENA GRAHAV,
THE BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER I.
“ The executioner led her to the fatal 

drop, a great shout arose from the crowd, 
then all faded away ; and looking up, as 
if from an appalling dream, I saw the 
interpreter beckoning mo from the door. 
How I reeled from the room, with throb
bing brow and feverish pulse, I know 
nn* Everything seemed swimming 
around me ; and in a state of the wildest 
excitement, I was hurried home by my 
companions. The next day the Maho
metan left the c’ty, and where he went 
after I never heard. Such was the 
glimpse of the future I beheld. It was 
many months after before I completely 
recovered from the shock I received. 
How to account for it, I do not know. 
Certain I am that I beheld it, truly, as 
I have told it in every particular—for 
the impression it made upon me at the 
time was so powerful that everything 
connected wit it is indelibly engraven on 
my memory. It may seem strange, ab
surd, impossible ; but that 1 have no
thing to no with—1 only know I saw it, 
incredible as it seems, lint good hea
vens, Helena; dearest, you are ill— [ 
fainting !”

Pale, trembling, and excited, the once 
fearless Helena Graham clung to his arm, 
white with vague, sickening horror. 
«Superstitious to an unusual degree, an 
awful presentiment had clutched her 
heart, and for a moment she seemed dy
ing in his arms.

“ Helena ! Helena ! my dearest lote !” 
lie said in alarm, “ What is it ?”

“Nothing—nothing,” she answered, 
in a tremulous voice : “but, O Herbert, 
do you believe the prediction ?”

‘ * Strange, wild girl that you arc, lias 
this idle tale frightened yoti ?"’ he said, 
smiling at her wild, dilated eves.

“If it should prove true,” she said, 
covering her face with a shudder. “ Her
bert, tell me—do you believe it ?”

“ My dark eyed darling, how can 1 j 
tell whether to believe it or not ? It has 
not come true, and there seems no like-j 
lihood of its ever doing so. Do not ] 
think of ,it any more ; if I had thought: 
it would have unnerved you so 1 would 1 
never have told you."

She put up her arm in a vague, wild 
sort of way, as if to ward off some ap
proaching danger.

“ 0 Herbert ! this is dreadful—dread
ful ! What if all be predicted should 
come to pass ?”

“ Well 1 should be obliged to do the 
best I could. What will be will be, you 
know. But I have no such fear. Non
sense, Helena, a Graham of the Isle 
trembling thus at imaginary danger. 
The ghost of Malcolm the Dauntless 
will start from his grave if he discov
ers it !”

The color came proudly back to her 
cheek at his bantering words, as she said, 
coldly and calmly :

“ For myself, I could never tremble ;

She paused, and her beautiful lip 
quivered.

“ For me, then, dear love, these fears 
are,” he said, tenderly. A thousand 
thanks for this proof of your love ; but, 
believe me, the cause is only imaginary. 
Why, Helena, 1 had nearly forgotten all 
about the matter, until your brother’s 
remark to-night recalled it to m> me- 
mv'ry. Promise me, now, you will 
never think of it more, much less speak.
< f it.”

Tell in* thUnr more. Herbert, and 
i promise—only one, 1 «alii U.lc,,, lay- 
ing her baud on his shoulder, and look
ing up in bis free earnestly, while her 
voice trembled in spite of all her efforts.

“ Well?” he said, anxiously.
“ Did you recognize the face of the 

person whom you saw beside you ùl iiic 
altar and who afterwards died on the 
scaffold ?”

He was silent, and looked with a 
troubled eye out over the shining waters.

“ Herbe! t—dearest Herbert—tell me, j 
have you ever yet seen her ?”

«. Whv will you question me thus, j 
dearest Helena ?” «

“ Answer mo truly, Herbert, on your 
honor.”

•• Will, then, dearest, 1 have.
Helena drew her breath quick and 

short, and he’d his arm with a convulsive j
^ “Who is she ?” she asked.

• Herbert turned, and looking steadily 
in her wild, searching eyes, replied, in a 
thrilling w hisper—

“ You, Helena—you.

On Monday evening, the 2nd inst., a 
complimentary supper was tendered to 
jj. M. Livingstone, Esq., bv some of his 
friends in end around Brussels, on the 
occasion of bis departure from their midst 
to take up bis residence in the enter
prising city of Hamilton, where he enters 
into the wholesale trade.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ Wo will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at tbeir 
works in the Euston Road, London.”— 
See article in CsetclV* Household Guide.

jy6-9m
A Joy for Ever.— Such is a fine head 

of heir, it’s the pride of youth and the 
clory ot age! Alcoholic and mineral 
washes should never be used ; simple 
and healthful preparations are best; eucb 
is Bcorine made by Perry Davie & Son, 
Use no other.

The Eilangowan Cheese Factory has 
wound up business for the season, and as 
the result of its operations, each patron 
received nil e cents for every ten pounds

The Rush & Bargains Still on the Increase
At THE LION At THE LION

We show this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES : -

500 pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at Kb, worth at least 15c. 10,000 pieces New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12c.
379 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. 147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $3.
1000 pieces Dress Goods, in check and stripes, from 6c a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dollar, worth 75c a yard. ,

Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12£c each, m endless variety’

With pleasure we inform the Ladies of Guelph that we have secured the valuable services of Miss Manny as principal in our Mantle^Departrnent. 
guarantee that the orders entrusted to her care will give eminent satisfaction. .

.The name of Miss Manny is sufficient

Remember the Store—THE GOLDEN LION —where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and where the now wonderful J. D. WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 
been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham street.

Where the Lion is, there the Bargains are.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Golden Won. WyndUam Street, Guelph.

JOHN HOGG
HIS NTETW" STORE.

The Great Rush of Old Friends and 
Customers is daily increasing.

Sound Business Principles ad
hered to in my Store.

SCS-ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

QO TO

G.H. McIntyre’s
NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s Block.

Pure Refined

COAL OILi
Lamp Wicks pud

Lamp Glasses
OF ALL, SIZES.

g. h McIntyre,!
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s, and directly : 

Opposite John Horsman’s,

GUELPH. w

! -*

hd

1000 Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at fully 25 per cent, 

under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
Plain Colored Glace and Brocaded Dress Silks, Wedding Silks, &c., 
and at wonderously cheap prices. The finest and largest stock of 
Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the Province, and at marvell
ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety and 
price of every kind of dress goods made. PRICES CHEAP, AND 
QUALITY GOOD. _______________

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
IS IN FULL OPERATION

Witli a most complete Stock of Mantles, Jackets, Polonaises, 
and Cloths of all kinds to make up from.

MÏLLINEBY DEPARTMENT
Is in full operation, and is creating quite a sensation. The 

line taste and stylish appearance of the Hats and Bonnets, together 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of the 
Latlies-of Town and County.

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my prices extremely cheap. I ask, 

with confidence, my old friends and customers, to come and in- 
spect, and judge fur themselves, when 1 feel assured that they will 
be more than satisfied, not only with the good and sound q lality 
of the goods, but especially with the cheapness of the prices asked.

READ Y-M A D E CLOTHING
In tliia Department I hold an Immense stock ot

Over Coats, Pea Jackets,
Nor’ West Over Coats,

Frock and Dress Coats,
Business and Shooting Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Suits to match,

Boys’ Clothing all sizes,
and at prices fully one-third under the usual high prices 

charged by other stores in town.
I ask an inspection and comparison of my Goods with any establish

ment in Ontario. I know that nothing that can bo brought forward in 
Guelph can touch my Goods either in quality, price, or style, as every class 
of Goods in my store is new and fresh, and bought for READY MONEY, 
and in the best markets in the world.

Call and see not only the new store and new goods, but the wonderful

JOHN HOGG.
Alma|Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS 1
I

Complete .with bestmodermittacliments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap PortiibieamlStationery Engines,1 
the smaller size,s of which arc designed for 
PrintingOtilcos, and othoiBrcquiring small

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

I
TIIOS WORSWICK | 

Guelph,Ofit
ec. 17 i dArwlv^

MULT U M IN PARVO.j

5

” t'ai : and J. Hui*tot’s

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY GOODS, JEWEL ’ 

LRRY, SMALL WAKES, TOYS, . 
WALL PAPEltS, STATION.

ERY, SCHOOL BOOKS. | 
HAIR fiOODS, CHI3- 

NONS, SWITCHES,
BRAIDS, Ao, *o.

Full linos i-.i every Dt v.rtLient.

All now ami the BEST VALUE at the 
LOWEST PRICE.

j

J. HUNTER, 1
Wyndham street, Guelph.

Stamping, for Br&ldingand Embroidery,
Kid Glove* and Slippers cleaned. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Deraerest s patterns.

ART A SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, .Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents, 4’Day’s 

Block, Gnelph.
All bnsines entrusted to us willrseelve 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases,etc.etc 

neatly and correctly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to sut 

borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 
security. Nu delayer extravagantcharges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties i n want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London,England.

HART A HPIKRB,
dMVC Days Mock Gnelvc. On

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

,lw' J.) IN* C.tOWE, Proprietor

t<« lyjONEYTO BE MADE.”
The subscriber is authorized to let. the 

store and promises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, largo and 
well suited for n general store. The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon,Peterson A McLcnn. Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to Jt A.DAVIDSON,

Township Clerk,
E «Lu Mills

May‘27,137! -..o

pARKBB’8 HOTEL,

—DIB8CTLT—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-clas e acconi modation for travel 1 era. 
Commodious stabling nud nit attentive

hostler.
The bestLI inors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up n room rvhf.ro U/*> 

tcvs will be served up at all hours, in sho
rtest stvle».
Fiaeh3al ucn, Lobsters andSarjfnes. ■



British Quarterly Review. — The
British Quarterly Review for October of
fers great attractions to the general 
reader, several of the articles being of 
unnsual interest. Foremost among them 
we may mention “ The Lesser Light," 
which is an account of what is known 
and conjectured concerning our satellite ; 
and “ The Mystics of the Fourteenth 
Century,” who “were, for the most part, 
men who had felt, more than others, the 
weariness and sorrow of human life." 
Motley’s writings are so well known and 
liked, that one turns with pleasant anti
cipations to anything that comes from 
his pen. >• There are many extracts from 
bis “ New Historical Work " in the pres
ent review. The article on Landseer is 
not biographical, but is a description and 
criticism of his style and works. We 
find two controversial articles on ecclesi
astical topics. “ The Abolition of Patron
age and the Scotch Churches," and “The 
Established Church and its Defenders." 
An article, “Our Naval Requirements," 
is well worth reading. Eighty pages of 
this Review are devoted to notices of new 
books, under the heading “ Contempora
ry Literature." Works on all subjects 
are mentioned, and they arc so classified 
that either student or novel-reader can 
see at a glance what new treats, the liter
ary world has in store for him. Our 
readers will do well to provide them
selves for the coming year with one or 
all of the periodicals reprinted by the 
Leonard Sooty'Publishing Co. They are 
as follows : The London Quarterly, Edin
burgh, Westminster, and British Quarter
ly Reviews, and Blackwood’s Magazine. 
Price, $4 a year for any one, or only #15 
for all.

Three or four inches of snow fell in 
the township of tieutinck, county of Grey, 
on Friday the 30th ult., and by its gieat 
weight destroyed a large nfcmber of fruit 
trees. A light snow fell at Walkerton 
on Sunday, 1st inst., but no serious dam
age was done.

Opening of Premises.
The undersigned bog to inform their 

friends that on account of the contract
ors failing to complete their premises 
according to agreement, they were una
ble to open their store on the day pre
viously advertised.

They will, however, positively open 

On Saturday, the 81st November, 
with a full stock of Fresh Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors, Crockery, Glassware, Ac. 
when they respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage.

loch & WEIR.
Guelph, Nov. 3, 1874 dw

GUELPHTEA DEPOT
j^-EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS

B. O DONNELL & Co.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Have'Coming In Tô-day

400 caddies of the Beat Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
per lb, by the caddy.

110 caddies of Good Japan 76 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
76 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black Tea at 76 cents per lb. by the caddy. 

315 caddies of Good Green Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.

----ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND _

2 car loads of Lake Herring expected every day.
E. O’TiOlSr^ELL & GO

j. Juat received, n large t nu -u"!y -«•,< c - 
, ed stock <-f unicJfF Ki>itûhV' .

Fült THEÏOUÎ d i-OLKS

B EH LI.Y WOOL*

i And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as

All orders promptly attended to.
MBS. WRIGHT,

Upper WyndhamSt., next to the Wellington

GUELPH, Oct. 28,1874 IMPORTERS.

iSmmmriaL
uuuipn Markets.

’iL’Tv unT Op-icr: Nov. 6.
Fiwjf, per 100 lbs............. ■?* 0 t 53 Ju
Fall Wheat, per bushel...a V5 to 1 00 
Treadwell do ... 0 95 to 1 00 
Spring Wheat (GlasgO'.vi. 0 85 to 0 90 
Spring Wheat (rod chaff 0 SO to 0 90 
Gats do ... 41 to 42
Peas do ... 09 to 73
Harley, do ... 1 00 to 1 08
Hay,p*er ton ..................... 15 00 to 1C 00
Ktraw...................... .......4 00 to 0 00
Wçod,perenrd.............. ...4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen............ .... 17 to 18
Butter,dairy packed .... 22 to 25
Butter,rolls........................... 24 to 26
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60 to 0 90
Apples, por bag................  0 50 to 1 IM
Beef,perc>vt..................... 4 00 to 7 O')
Wool........................................ 36 to 00
.Dressed Hogh...................... 7 50 to 8 00
Sheepskins.......................... 90 to 1 30
Hides, per cwt................    6 00 to 0 50

Toronto Markets.

Just Kecalveil from Ibe Manufactory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
all siees for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebrated

FiRSTPRiZEUNDERCLOTHING
I Shaw & Murton,

DYNAMITE

IM

n

THE NEW AND POWEkFUL matIbiIAL

For Blasting Rocks, Boulders,
etc. w

IS NOW TO BE IIAB AT

GUELPH, Oct. 7.1671 MERCHANT TAILORS
John HORSMAN’S

Tor .into Nov. 6.0 
bushel.40 9i to 03

........ 1 12 to 1 13

........ 42 to 43
to 78

>ib3. 8 00 8 50
.... 28 to 30

28 to 29
23

........i no to 2 25

.... 69 to 65
.. ',1R CO to •23 00

....... 12 ii0 to 16 50
....... (10 W to 90 09

Spring Wheat.. -;o
Barley...............do
Oats.. ............. do

Dressed Hogs per i 
Butter,lb rolls.... 
Butter,tub dairy . 
3ggs,fresh,per doz.. 
Apples, per barrel. 
Potatoes, per bush. 
Hay, per toil....... ..
Woo?............

Hamilton Markets
Hamilton, Nov. 6. 

White wheat, per lmsbel.SO 93 to $0 95
Treadwell............ do--------
Doibl..................... do........
Bed wheat..........do.......
■Spring wh sat...... do.........
,lut8........................do..........
Barley................... do..........
Peas...................... do.........

. Corn.......................do.........
Huckwhdit..........do..........

/'lover....................do.........
Timothy............... do..;..
Butter, fresh, per lb....
Butter, tub..........do...........
Apples, per bag...
Potatoes.......... ,cl o............
Wool....................................... 00 CO

FINNAN HADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AND

SMOKED SALMON
HUGH WALKER.

GUELPH.
ONB CIIAUGE WILL SCATTER TO FRAGMENTS THE LARGEST 

BOULDER.
WILL BLAST A ROCK IN WATER QUITE AS WELL AS IF DRY.

Guelph" Sept.utkii, Hf7t
Wymlham-st., tinéh h.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men-sEagliehand American stj’leof

j Gaiters and Shoes;
> Ladlesand Children*

The British House of Loimnoiisreeommendsit. PRUNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particnlarattentioipaidto

Custom Work and Repairing,

Quarrymen should use it.
Farmers should use it.

. 0 00 to 000

. 0 99 to 0 K
. 90 to 0 92
. 93 to 0 94

89 to 4')
94 to 0 90

to 80
, 76 to 70

67 to
6 00 to 6 30
3 25 to 3 75

30 to 32
22 to 28
60 to 1 25

1 00 to 1 10

CHOICE

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY

JOHN HORSMAN,
General Hardware Merchant,

GUELPH.

Encourage Home Manufacture

Rememberthe Noted Sho Store,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street ,Gnelph.
GneIph.Mar.20th.1874. dw

Special Notice*.

PE It DAY.- AGENTS 
•47-wv wanted I xll clneros of$f> to

working people, of either *ex, young or old, 
make moru money at walk for us in their 
opitra moments, nr all the time.tnun ntany- 1 
thing vise. Particulars free. Post card to j 
States, costs but two cents. Address (i. j 
STINSON A Go.,Portland, Maine. 023:}i>.w3y !

I T HAS BEEN WELL SAID THAT
E THERE is groat waste of time and1 

energy by those reformers and phi!a thro- 1 
pists, who to bring iibbut man's .oAv’i-ira- V 
tion, are always addressing themselves to 1 
the <tend to the neglect of the b'tomaeli. It I 
is an elementary laxv governing *"\ human i 
svst.'in, that the Bruin and the .Sr ..re !
two neighbors who cannot afford to be at 
enmity for any length of time, without 
mental doterioiuti ai or destruction ; and an 
•mprovemout in '-no implies improvement 
in the other. By using Dr. Win;, i.er’b 1 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and| 
Calisaya the Mind and Body will uevomo 1 
harmonized bv thé ncrfcction of Digestion j 
and Assimilation of food, and the formation 
of Healthy Blood. . n7dw2w 1

<J- B- Z3VCoIHÎLDH!Fî.Flir
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE
I

fjpo BORROWERS.

Having invested the 28,000 recently 
j advertised, we again have the following 
: sums, besides others, to lend on farm sccu- 
| rity :

$600 $1000
$600 $1000
$600 $1200
$600 $1250
$800 $2000
$800 $2500
Lemon,Peterson A Maclean.

Guelph. July 18,1874______________ dw

1 NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

^‘

Bearine
on,

REAL BEAR’S GREASE, j
A HAIR BISAUTIFIER,

Preserver, and Dressing.

This elegant preparation named from the 
Canada Banr, from which its most essen
tial element is obtained, is a scientific com
pound of Real Bear’s Grease, and other in
gredients, so combined as to retain for n 
great length of time, its original fragrance 
and purity.

As a dressing for the Hair, nothing can be 
more beautiful or agreeable. It is elegant
ly perfumed, and renders the hair soft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to give it that pecu
liar richness and color, which is so essential 
to a complete toilet. It is the choapeet, 
meat harmless, and beet Dressing in the 
world.

S3LD BY DRUGGISTS.
PRICE,69 CENTS PER PACKAGE.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST. ,

Cheap as the Cheapest.

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

We still "live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legitimate trade, and are obliged to become tinkers.

x^aVilLU

PILLS

The Subscriber has on hand a large assortment of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For GOAL a: WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the tirât prize at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR. TINWARE
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich si. and Eramosa Road.

„„ ■ „ WILLIAM HEATHER.GIVE US A TRIAL. oc2i-dw

Also GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

1 b’WdNgS
New York and Liverpool

! Consisting of Sixteen of ) 10 Best Equipped
I and fastest steamships in the world,
Sailing from EeV> York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
I Return ticket Guelph to l.iverpoo
Cork,or Glasgow, and r ack to.Guelph,

For $50.
j Single tiokote on!y 827.
I , First-class passage gh eu to New York by 
I fail. Apply to -

H. D. MOREHOUSE, 
Exchange Office.

J j^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Ceutral aM Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points’in tuo 

j United States. ««dw

MARKET SQUARE. Gb’r^'U.

Give s a call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined [not to be under
sold. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

Guelph, Oct.121,1874
MILLS & G00DFELL0W.

dwtjl

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOR THE COLD WEATHER.

Care LnuconimcEA (or Whites) Painful 
MKNSTBUATION.ÜLVKhATIPNOf the UTERUS, 
Ovarian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known us Female Weak
ness. They arb prepared with thegieatost 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who lias made female diseases 
» special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend "in the hour and time of need' 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all druggists evérywhere.

I |Price,one box, 81 ; six boxes,$5; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
onr pamphlet, which we will send in a seal- 
ed envelope to anyaddress on leeeipt of post 
etamnto pre-pay return postage. Address --------------------- --------all letters for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY A CO., 
Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
linguists everywhere. Northron A Lyman 
"O’or.to.andJ. Winer,Hamilton,Who’cirale 
A ents.

; Just received, one of the Laj-gest and Best stocks of Clothing ever shown , in Guelph, 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy's Clothing now on exhibition.

A beautiful lot of Furniehing Goods just received from England embracing
: ||- i'HC . all the latest novelties in

7Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and every thing else belonging to this Department to be sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Pleasegcall and you will be convinced of our cheapness.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Successors to G E. Pierce A CoGuelph Oct 10. 18 4.

SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT."

r. MacGregor & c°
To the Wearers ot Fine Boots and Shoes :
We have the exclusive sale in Guelph of some of the finest goods made 

in Canada, equal to the Fine American Goods, but much cheaper.

Also in stock our usual large assortment of those

Superior Handmade BOOTS and SHOES
Manufactured in Guelph specially for our trade, which are so much ahead of all ethers in 
the market.

Our Custom Department Is under the eh orge of a first-class foreman, and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

^ NCHOR IsIXK.
Steamers from New York every Satur

day.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Bates ot passage from Suspension Bridge 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabin #86to $90gold, accordingto steam 

er, and loeation of berth.
Return tickets Issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate and Steerage as low as eay 

ether line. . ,
For passage or farther information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowling Green, 
New York.or their Agent, 
al-6mw 1 J.BBYOE. E xprets Agent, Guelph

WE CONTINUE TO DO

The Largest Shoe Business
J

in Guelph
For reaaoms ne follows : We keep the largest assortmentf Show the Finest and Beet 

Goods I Sell at the loweit payingj^rioeel sua have One Price Only !
On this basis we have done

GUELPH, Sept. 11, 1874.

i cont inue to do business, and ask the patronage of the

B, MacGregor & Go.
dw

NEW COAL YABD̂  . i
enei a Cool 

furnish, allYard in Guelph ia prepared
kinds of _ * j

Bard and SoftCoal
at moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
of John >. Wood. Upper Wyndham street 
will be promptly attended to.

GEORGE MUBTON,
Guelph, March 1st, 1874. dy Proprietor

rONEY fOlOAK.M
The undersigned has over

$60,000 to lend on good fturm security
TERMS MODERATE.

Apply direct to
FREDERICK BI8COE, 

Barrister, Ac., Guelp 
Guelph , Oct 10,1674 dwtf <

llan link.

MS**"

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

Steerage Hatee Irom tinelpli
to" Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and a half day*f row 
Quebec ; three in eipooth water.

Patronize the Canadian Boute.

Cabin, elate rooms, tickets, and 611 infos 
m.tion furnished by q, a. GXMARIX,

Agent Grand Trunk Kail way.

Y'Iàshfok wool, hides, sheep
U; seas, calf skins, and wool
PICKFNUB.

aboTiitSio. «, Oordon Street D.y'e old 
Bloofc, Guelph. ■, . , , .

Plasterers’ [hair constantly, on hand 1er
*‘!e nr.: Vi ox i men.

Guelph, January 1, 1674. 4•'I


